
1.1. A. JOHNSON'S Mammoth Store 
BUDD'S CHILDREN'S SHOES. 

We have a big run on these, but many people 
do not know what bargains these shoes are! The 
manufacturers are an old established firm. We 
deal direct with the manufacturer. No middle
man's profit comes out of our customer. The 
latter gets the benefit of our direct dealing w ith 
the manufacturer and every well advised person 
knows that Budd's Children's Shoes are the best 

on the market. «C4icx. 
We deal precisely the same with BEALS & 

TORREY who manufacture our Hen's Shoe; and 
precisely the same w ay with the Ladies' Bolton 
Shoe factory. These makes cannot be surpassed 
in quality and you can see how we can undersell 
in price. 

FOR THE LADIES We Haw 

Tailor Made Suits, Over Skirts, 

Silk Waists, Shirt Waists, 

Magnificent lines of good, beautiful styles. 

LADIES' CORSETS. 
rtanufactured by the Ladyship Corset #§», 

with whom we deal direct, no middlemen, an 
old standard company which sells only a sta
ple article of the latest and best pattern. We 
make a specialty however of sell* 
ing a nice Summer Corset for 19C. 

I I^TEN LADIES You ought just to see our beautiful|lineof Laces, Embroideries, Appliques,Trim
mings, etc. Your eyes would sparkle. We have some snaps for the economic housewife. 
Towels, coarse and fine Turkish Tow els. 5c each; 10c or 3 for 25c; half cotton half linen, 2 for 25c. 

GROCERIES. We have a number of packages of Tea Nibs as good for steeping as 50c tea. 
We sell it for 30c; also bulk coffee for 10c. 

Kl'RNISHING GOODS —Best Hats on the market-

Shirts any si/e, style and quantity, Neckties, etc., etc. 

For the coming rainy weather a daisy line of Umbrellas. J. A. 
fcije gaily 
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President Roosevelt's message to con
gress urginc the passage of reciprocity 
legislation for Cuba is a vigorous, manly 
and timely document. It has the true 
ring of honest purpose and honest deal
ing with the infant republic. -We are 
bound by every consideration of honor 
and experience to pa^s commercial meas
ures in the interest of her well being," 
•ays President Roosevelt, and we hope 
cjngress will not override this who 
admonition as it did Mr. McKinley's 
"plain duty" injunction towards For:o 
Rico. Prepident Roosevelt has urged 
this action long and persistently, to
wards our sister republic, and now feel.i 
in issuing this last special message on 
the subject he has fulfilled his duty and 
and will now leave further responsibility 
with congn-s?. \\\- bt li. ve the president 
is  r ight  in  th » •  m a t t e r .  

Philadelphia is getting down to about 
the lowe.-t depths of municipal corrup
tion of any of our large cities, although 
St. Louis and New York are hard to out 
do. Trafficking in franchises, contracts, 
building sites etc., are respectable mat
ters now a days along-ide the black 
mail levied by Philadelphia school di 
rectors upon teachers. The payment of 
money is a regular condition of appoint 
ment or promotion of a teacher. One 
principal testified that when he sought 
transfer to another school, where his sal 
ary would have been increased several 
hundred dollars, one director demanded 
of him flXMJ for hi- aid. When this was 
refused, he gradually lowered his price 
until he stopped at $300. The principal 
had been advised by two other director-
to consult this director and take his ad 
vice. When the principal told tho pre« 
id»nt of the board this shameful story 
that official, while deprecating the act 
of the director, admonished the teacher 
that if elected he ought to "remember" 
the directors who voted for him. A 
woman teacher testified that she had 
paid $120 to a director for her appoint
ment, but that one director had gener
ously returned $30, Another teacher 
testified that SITS was demanded of her 
as a condition of appointment' but that-
juat as she raised a portion of it, the in 
stallment agreed upon, the exposure 
came and the proceedings followed 
which have r< venM this lower deptii of 
Philadelphia's ir.farnv. 

w  

The Lake Madison veterans' associa 
tion which met at Egan last week will 
meet at Flandn au m-xt year. Orlando 
Searlf ' of Flandreau was elected com 
mandcr for the ensuing year. 

Deadwood has ju11 undertaken it-
first real grievous burden in life. It has 
opened up a new ball park. 

Geo. K. N'agle of Bridgewater has had 
• preliminary hearing before U. 8. Com
missioner White and has been bound 
over in the sum of fc'iOO for violating the 
game laws. 

Sioux tails Press, 11: A shortage of 
400,000 acres of wheat in South Dakota 
is reported by tho agricultural depart 
ment. Though the statistics are not yet 
forthcoming, it ia  estimated that the 
missing wheat acreage is more than re
placed by added corn acreage, last year's 
corn shortage stimulating the cuitiva 
tion of that product. 

' »ip 
Yankton college graduated its twen 

tieth class last Thursday, there being 
nine graduates, among whom was Ray
mond Benedict McClenon of Madison, 
whose thesis was th& Aleta^hyssoii of 

Herbert Spencer. A memorable inci 
dent of the commencement exercises 
was the unveiling of a bust of l>r. IX K. 
Piersons of Hinsdale, 111., who has been 
a liberal benefactor of the institution in 
the past. The unveiUng ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Dr. Brodie. pastor of 
Dr. Pierson-at Hinsdale. 

Helen MclJregor. a young lady near 
Volin. wa-j thrown from a horse Thurs
day and had her ribs broken and the 
end* driven into her lung*. 8he la in a 
critical condition. 

A convention of deaf mutes of South 
Dakota and adjoining states will be held 
at Sioux Falls Julv 13 to 16, 

One may dweli beneath poverty's low 
ly roof, or live iti mansions of brick, 
They'll tif.d h friend in Rocky Mountain 
Tea. It rids life of its burdens. 

— Frank Smith. 

>"«» I.o<« of Time 
I have gold Chamberlain's Colic, Chol

era and Diarrhoea Ketm-dy for yean* and 
would rather be out of £ugar and cof
fee than it I sold tive bottles of it yes
terday to threshers that could go no far
ther. and they are at work again this 
morning —H. R. Phei.p-;. P.vmouth, 
Oklah oma. As will be aeen by the above 
the threshers wereablp to keep on with 
their work without losing a sintrle day's 
time. You should keep a bottle of this 
Remedy in your home. For sale by all 
Druggists. 

MOVING 
Pianos, eafee, Household Goods and 

all other kinds of moving done prompt
ly by HcitBKLL Bkos. 

Special Train Excursion to Sioux 
City and Riverside Park. 

Via the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
R y, on Wednesday, June 18th. 

Special program and attractions— 
< irand parade headed by the Fourth 

regiment band. 10:3) a. m.; f.V) prize to 
organization outside of Sioux City / hav
ing largest membership in parade. 

Exhibition drill on Douglas street, 
tirst prize second prize £*). Tug of 
war between prize A. O. U. W. team and 
M. W. A. team: first prize $40. second 
prize i ' . V ) .  

Band concert at noon. Santee Indian 
and other prominent bands. 

Ball game at Riverside Park, 1A1 p. 
in., Algona Cuban Cliants vs. Flandreau 
Indian team. Admission free to holders 
of excursion tickets. Admisoion to 
grand stand, 2ii cent.-. 

Balloon ascension and | arachute de
scent at 3:1-'* p. m. by Madam* Frances 
Le Roy of St. Paul. 

Base ball game at 3:30 p. m., Sioux 
City and Sioux Fall- league clubs. Gen
eral admission, £> ccnts, grand stand, 50 
cents. 

The sje ial train will leave Madison 
at o:10a. m. on Wednesday, June 18th 
and returning will leave Sioux City at 

p. rn., the l«ith. Excursion tickets 
will be good going only on date of sale, 
and returning June 18th on above spe
cial. 

Round trip rate from Madison, $2.2T>, 
For further particulars, apply to the 

ticket agent of the Chicago Milwaukee 
and St. Paul Railway. 

I>angeroutt If 
Burnp, cuts and other wounds often fail 
to heal properly if neglected and become 
troublesome sores DeWitt's Witch Haz
el Salve prevents such consequences. 
Even where delay has aggravated the 
injury, lie Witt's Witch Hazel Salve 
effects a cure. "I had a running sore on 
my leg thirty years," says H. C. Hartly, 
Vankeetown, Ind. "After using many 
remedies, I tried De Witt's Witch Haz
el Halve. A few boxes healed the sore. 
"Cures all skiu diseases, Piles yield to it 
at once. Beware of counterfeits. Cook 
& Odee. 

Won't Follow Ad vim A f t e r  T m j t n g f n r l t  

In a recent article a prominent physi
cian says, "It is neat to impossible for 
the physician to get his patient to carry 
out any prescribed course of hygiene or 
diet to the smallest extent; he has but 
one resort left, namely the drug treat
ment." When medicines are used for 
chronic constipation, the most mild and 
gentle obtainable, such as chamberlain's 
Stomach A- Liver Tablets, should be em
ployed. Their use is not followed by 
constipation as they leave tho bowels in 
a natural and healthy condition. For 
•ale by *11 Druggists. 

NEGOTIATIONS UNDER WAY. 

Milling Trust After the Pillsbury. 
Washburn Plants. 

Milwaukee. June 16.—The Evening 
Wisconsin says: 

It Is learned in Milwaukee from a 
prominent business man who has just 
returned from New York, that negotia
tions are under way between the finan
cial head of the recently organized 
Standard Milling company and the 
Washburn-Crosby and the Pillsbury 
Milling companies of Minneapolis for 
the 6ale to the combine of those fa
mous plants, the average daily output 
of which Is 50,000 barrels. A strong 
effort was made three years ago to In
clude these plants in the American 
Flour Milling company, but it failed 
because of the opposition of the late 
Mr. Pillsbury. It is now said that the 
deal has more chance to go through 
successfully. 

WILL MEET ON TUESDAY. 

Senate Committee Will Report a Reci
procity Measure. 

Washington, June 1*>.—The senate 
committee on resolutions with Cuba 
will meet on Tuesday and it is the in 
tention to report a reciprocity bill 
There probably w ill be a conference of 
all the Republican senators on that or 
the succeeding day to consider the re
ciprocity matter. 

Wub Other* to Know, 
"I have used DeWitt's Little Early Ris
ers for consumption and torpid liver and 
they are all right. I am glad to indorse 
them for I think when we tind a good 
thing we ought to let others know it" 
"writes Albert Heinze, Quincy, III. 
They never gripe or distress, sure, safe 
pills.—Cook Jk Odee. 

Foley's Kidney Cure if take* is time 
affords security from all kideey andblad 
der diseases. For sale by Chris Schutz . 

I.Ik* • Drowning Mian. 
"Five years ago a disease the doctors 
called dyspepsia took such hold of me 
that I scarcely go. "writes Geo. S. Marsh, 
well known attorney of Mocona. Tea. "I 
took quantities of pepsin and other med 
lcine but nothing helped me. As a 
drowning man gratis at a straw I grabbed 
at Kodol. 1 felt an improvement at once 
and after a few bottles am sound and 
well." Kodol is the only preparation 
which exactly reproduces the natural 
digestive juice and consequently is the 
only one which digests any good food 
and cures any form of stomach trouble. 
Cook i Odee. 

Indian Territory double Murder. 
Muskogee, I. T.. June 16.—Ama Dyer 

and her twelve-;, ear-oid daughter 
have been found ha.iging from the ceil
ing of their home in Okfugee. in the 
heart of the Creek Nation, dead. It 
is believed from information furnished 
the marshal's office here that Mrs. 
Dyer was killed by a man whom she 
had known intimately and that the 
daughter WAS ki led to cover tb« first 
crime. 

Don't Start Wrong. 
Don't start the summer with a lingering 
cough or cold. We all know what a 
.'summer cold" is. Its the hardest kind 
to cure. Often it "hangs on" through 
the entire season. Take it in hand right 
now. A few dosesof One Minute Cough 
Cure will set you right. Sure cure for 
coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronchitis, %11 
throat and lung troubles. Absolutely-
safe. Acts at once. Children like it. "One 
Minute Cough Cure is the best cough 
medicine I ever used, ' says J. II. Bowles, 
Groveton, N. H. "I never found any 
thing else that acted so safely and quick
ly.'' Cook Sl Odee. 

Drctdfull Attack of Wbooplaic Coo Kb. 
Mrs. Ellen Marlon, of 300 Park Ave., 

Kansas City, Mo., writes as follows: "Our 
two children bad a severe attack of 
whooping cough, one of them in the 
paroxism of coughing would often faint 
and bleed at the nose. We tried every
thing we heard of without getting relier. 
We then called in our family doctor 
who perscribed Foley's Honey and Tar. 
With the very first dose they liegun to 
improve and we feel that it has saved 
their lives." Hefuse substitutes. For 
sale by Chris Sahutz. 

Don't Accept a Substitute! 
When you ask for Cascarets be 

sure vou get the genuine Cascarets 
Candy Cathartic! Don't accept 
fraudulent substitutes, imitations or 
counterfeits! Genuine tablets stamp
ed C. C. C. Never sold in bulk. 
All druggists, toe. 

The surest and safest remedy for kid
neys and bladder diseases is Foley's 
Kidney .Cure. For sale by Chris Schutz. 

BOTH SIDES F1RI 
III, HI , I 111 , I .... 

FIFTH WEEK OF COAL STWftfi 

ENDS WITH NO SIGNS OF 

A SETTLEMENT. 

ft A TEST OF ENDURANCE 

Neither Miner Nor Operator Has Any

thing Further to Propose and the So

lution of the Dispute Must Come 

From an Outside Party—Approxl-

mately One Hundred and Sixty-five 

Thouaand Men and Boys Idle. 

Wilkesbarre. Pa.. June 16.—The 
fifth week of the anthracite coal mln-
?rs strike has ended. Neither side has 
weakened an inch and each side stands 
Just as firmly as it did thirty five days 
ago. As the days go by It becomes 
more apparent that it Is a case of the 
'survival of the fittest." Neither the 
miner nor operator has anything 
further to propose and if a solution of 
the dispute is to come It looks very 
much as though It will have to come 
from a third party. Tho entire region 
Is quiet and the territory affected by 
the strike pivtents Sunday like ap
pearance. Including those who are 
not on strike but who are affected by 
the suspension there are approximate
ly 165.000 men and boys idle. The ef
forts of the strike leaders to brins out 
the fire bosses Is not meeting with as 
much success as they expected. 

President Mitchell has received ad
vices from West Virginia which, he 
says, are extremely favorable to the 
strikers. One telegram from Kanawha 
and New River districts, where a to
tal of 13,000 men a;v employed, says 
that ll.OoO men are on strike in tbat 
territory. 

OPERATORS CONFIDENT. 

Announce Change in Working Plans 
When Strike Is Over. 

New York, June 1»'..—So confident 
are the mine operators of winning 
their struggle with th»'ir employes in 
the anthracite region that a statement 
has been issued at Wilkesbarre to the 
effect that when op^rrtions shall havo 
been resumed fewer men will be em
ployed. It Is planned to reduce the 
number of miners o:i«vthird and in
crease wages by one third. In other 
words the operators believe their 
forces can be reduced from an approx-
im-ile of. 147,000 iper. — 

The operators say they will not at
tempt to resume the mining of coal at 
all collieries and that restrictions will 
be placed on the summary closing of 
the mines without notice by the men 
remaining away from work for the pur
pose of celebratinK various holidays, 
etc.. and they will he expected to be 
on duty every day the mine is open. 

Wilkesbarre. Pa.. June 16.—The 
statement alleged to be from an of
ficial close to the large coal compa
nies to the effect that the strike is 
teaching the operators to economize 
the working force at their mines and 
that after the strike is over less than 
loo.ooo men will be used in the mines 
is denounced as a "fake." 

General Manager Warriner of the 
I>ehigh Valley Coal company said that 
neither his company nor the New Jer
sey Central railway know anything of 
the origin of the story. A prominent 
official of the Ix>hlgh and Wilkesbarre 
Coal company also denied alt knowl* 
edge of the statement. 

President Mitchell said the Idea em
bodied In the statement Is absurd even 
from the oi>erators' view point. 

DYNAMITE IS USED. 

Home of a Special Mine Officer at West 
Hazleton Wrecked. 

Hazleton, Pa.. June 16.—The home 
of John Applegate, at West Hazleton. 
was badly shattered by an explosion 
of dynamite which had been placed 
near the side of the building- The fam
ily escaped injury. Applegate had been 
employed as a special officer of the 
Cranberry colliery since the strike 
went into effect. 

Frank Pardee, superintendent of the 
Cranberry colliery, has offered a re
ward of $500 for the arrest and con
viction of the dynamiters. He says 
bloodhounds will be brought here to 
assist the police in running down the 
guilty parties. 

Applegate, while returning from the 
Cranberry colliery, whither he had 
gone to report off for the day on ac
count of the explosion and the conse
quent shock to himself and family, was 
held up by two men and relieved of 
his revolver. He made no resistance 
as four other armed men stood close 
by, ready to assist, if necessary, in 
overpowering him. Applegate knows 
the men and they will be arrested. 

Mrs. Applegate says she was told by 
a West Hazleton man that fourteen 
houses would be dynamited If the men 
occupying them did not stop working 
at surrounding mines. 

Managed to Get Pumps 8tartad. 
Shamokin, Pa., June 16.—A carload 

of coal and iron police and a number of 
firemen and engineers arrived hero 
during the day from Pottsfield and 
were taken to the Franklin colliery at 
Treverton. The operation is owned by 
the Philadelphia and Reading Coal 
and Iron company and has been flooded 
since the firemen's strike. Pumps 
were started shortly after the nonunion 
men arrived. 

Robbed of Diamonds and Cash. 
Minneapolis, June 16.—Nellie Bryan, 

proprietress of a resort, was robbed 
of diamonds valued at $2,685 and $40 
in cash. The diamonds were taken 
from a safe in the woman's room, 
while numerous people were in the 
house. The police have been notified 
but no arrests have been made. 

Hunt for Convicta Abandoned. 
Portland, Ore., June 16.—The hunt 

for Tracy and Merrill, the escaped con
victs, has been abandoned, and the 
state troops have been sent home. 
Governor Geer haa doubled the reward 
for the capture of tho fugitives, dead 
or alive, making it BOW $9,m. 

V \ ^ r 

At Fitzgerald's 
i? % 

Clegant Line of Muslin Underwear 
Hosiery of all kinds and the most 

popular of all corsets, HENDERSON'S. 

J. J. Fitzgerald. 

There is a pretty girl in an alpine bat. 
A sweeter girl in a sailor brim, 

But the handsomest girl you'll #Wf 
see, 
Is the sensible girl who uroi Itocky 

Mountain Tea. 
—Frank Miuitb. 

Foley's Honey and Tar contains no 
opiates, atui will not constipate like 
nearly all other cough medicine Refuse 
sub**! it utes. For sale b) flirts Schutz. 

Notice of Application for to Ml lotoil 
rating !.t<inor*. 

fi«Tvt>y KO-n. t!i»t Fri> »l>Uinl 
till* lift) tiled It. rnjr i-fflf.' stloli for * 
I ..-runt i*>ll intoiti Mil.*; ll.j'i.ir* at r^tatl »« l"t 
4, M.'fk 1'.', l»> th<- I'litrtl «»rU »f Ui«* citf •>< **•! 
I-M.li. I mint) ef ftti'l Itt-atf ot .VJUtli 
*t.i! that Mill application "lit !•»!!•• 
:t) I .nitu-11 of •.•»!•! i it) oil til.* .T!!i da* <•( J ui.«\ 
t •t, :»t s «> < 'oik p in , at t!>«> ri>;:ticll rooma. al 

•» !.t !; Hint- Ali i  p. T!H'ii t't prfwi.d ni») app«®r 
t'.-J.n* i«*ld curiiofatr authorities and tft»c ati> 
r«*»* ti « h) »ut h ll< ma* ahould not 
or j««»:mit ^rantfd to tutoilcattnif ll^uur* at 
r- ijiiI 

Million, 5. I)., Juno T. l*W. 
-Km ( it * Auditor 

Notice of Application for Permit to SHI Into*I 
rating l.t.juor*. 

Nottre la hereby gtteii, that Kr«*«! hurth ha* 
thl« <la» (Wed in my ortire ai. applifatloft tor a 
p.-rrT.it to iu-U l!.to*»catii.»c U j ior« at retail at lot 
l«, M k iv. orU-ic.al plat, in th* 1 htrd ward of 
tho ' it) nt  Madl*.'!'., count) of l.ak* and #tat«<<•{ 
S>. .t . ' i  l>ak tv, ami th.it «4ld application »Ui 
..-»r 1 h> tli«'i !t) co ii.rll of Mid fit) i't th>- /Ttii 
Ut ..f 1'rtS, *t a o c l<« k p m , at lh" 

i i i ni», at » h:i (•. ai:.» jn-raoii i-r S'W 
i:.a) app«-*r h^-for* said ron-orat- authorities ai.«l 

!>•• ai:» r*.i»«'li »h) *mh llretn*- ahouhl but l» 
. n~! or permit ifranUnl to aell lnto»lc«tii>. 

h , i-r« at retail 
Oat.*: Xaiiimu, 1). June T. 1*1! 

-Wm H*e, t Itjr Auditor 

Notue <>f Application for I'ermit to 1**11 Intosl 
eating Liquor*. 

Notice I* h*reb) ict»«-n, that J J Mf Pride ha# 
thi* da> tied in ni> I'fHi r an application for a per 
mi* t.> S.-1J  liit^ vualu.fc* h' i i ior* at n-tati >1 !"<» l*> 

aixt I r, hlvrk original plat. In the Third *ar>i 
i>f th>< i lt) of M *•}!*,.i.. r. unt) of Lake ai*tat.-
'.fjv-'ith l>akota, ai.d that *anl appU< attoi. «i;: 
!•> heard h) the city il of the rity nt Ma4l 
ikin i n the 27th da*^ of Junf. IVJ, at » «.rl«wk ;• 
in , the <"o :i:i :! r'Kims, at whl-h tlt»»e ar.r p.-r 
•> !. i.r p«r«.>i.a may ap;«-*r l»f,.re aaid rorj«>r*te 
» ithoriti>-« ai.'! V«h) »urh liietis.-
»! • ild n t r>-<eivr.l i r  j'rrnilt |,*r*t>te<! to a#!: 
liitolli iti!:.g l!i;ui>rs »t rstaii 

llatml Malllaon, 0. II , June 7, l'*K. 
— Wni. Itae, UJj Andllor. 

Notl< «> of Application for I'ermit to Hell Intoil 
cati:i£ Ll'iuor*. 

Notice I# hereby given, that U>ula Maloney hat* 
t!.l« r!v, ir> my oflli s an application for*! 
|»-ri:>it to »eM Int.ir Aimhij'i' ra atr-tulat I..J • 
I, '•!•>' » 1'', nri^li.%1 p!at. i'. th*- Third ward of: 
tlo" i it) • f Ma<lia«<r., '•••nut) "f I ak»' anil »t»te ..f 
!)•• ;t!i l>ak>>t.i. Hint that -aid applii-atton *111 '»• ' 
(.••ard h) th" i it* rouncll of said « It* on the *."7«h , 
•U) • 'f J iin«*, Iwri, at * o i '.o< k p m . at » hlr h t:m^ ' 
»ny person «.r p.-r»oii» i::ty ap{>ear N*for»> satil 
'•or;...rate aiithoritw ai.tf irl'e any ri'ivm i 
siii h licsnae shouli] not l»- r»-<"ei*«! or ts-rmit 
_-r*i:t«-d !•• s*-U intoilcatln/ llijoor* at r»^ail I 

liiit.-il n. It , Jui.-'T. l',«'.' 

— Win Itv Auditor 
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IRON BEDS i 
FROM 

1 $3 to $25 
In Art Combination Calors. 

We are not over estimat
ing our stock when we aay 
it is the finest in the city. 

1902 CARPETS 
In samples. Let us meas

ure your rnom for a carpet 
this spring. 

& 
FURNITURE. 
UNDERTAKING. 

BBBPCP BBBBBB BBBBBBHB Miui«H| 

naaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaoaaBaaa 
m  ^  a - B 

i 
With an enlarged stock g 

and the latest styles and B 
qualities. I am prepared to H 
offer to the Ladies of Madi- § 
son and Lake county a u 

choice selection in all 8 
" SPRING 

l fllLLINERY 

GOODS. B — w vr m y 

Call and examine stock. 
Will gratify your taste. 

lizi cm 

BAKER PAYS THE FREIGHT. 
Home, Sweet Home, Land Office. 

DO YOU WANT A HOME? 

We can help you get one. Do you want a F#rit1 

Stock Ranche or City property? Call on us. Do 
>°u want 

°r inurt. an investment that will pay better than bonds 

gages? We can cite you to it. We have 

LANDS FOR SALE 
In aft part* Of South Dakota. North DaksU. Minnesou 

and elsewhere. If you invest with us, 

WE PAY YOUR FARE 
To make a pcMonal^examination of our lands and choose 

l»ryour»4L 

SEE US FIRST 
And let us talk It over. Oct our prices and terms and 

we can suit you in either. List your lands with us for sale. 

SQi ARI: DEAI.INCJ. NO REORETS. Calf on or address 

WM. F. BAKER or \VM. HcGRATH, 
LANNON-COOK BLOCK. .lAIIISON. S. DAK. 

oinufcaa— 

lUIIMMUtKliKimitMIIMHI iMrjutratrj&ssuuj JK1 n^BI 

FURNITURE 
EMPORIUH. 

Everything wanted in • house for 

Comfort, Convenience or Necessity. 

We offer you the biggest stock to 

choose from in the city. Beauty, 

Utility and Durability are prime 

qualities of all the Furniture we 

have to sell. Special attention 

given to Undertaking and Em

balming. 

R. C. McCALLISTER, 
616 Egan Ave-j 

BBBrrr,r.nnr,nr,r nnnmn rnnrrx ntv.mr. mnmr. rnrrrr.crr 

Garden Seed5. 
A large supply of aarden 5eeds-IN PACKAOi: OK 1 

! I —Entire New Stock—Fresh from the 5eed Farm. Buy * 

|| and get your choice. Gardening Weather Is right at b#Dd' j 
o Examine My Stock. 

TOM CARE* 

Dray Line. 
I0TIITF1TIII TIE nn. 
All kinds of Draylng done 

promptly, also moving 
household goods. Piano A 
Sale iloving a specialty. 

siiPssi i inn. 
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